
Seeking safer saline basins 

For more thJn 25 yc.u'>. ~tl"'"' d1~p0<..1l 
bas.ns have been used to store large 

volumes ot pumped S.llonl' grou11dwdter 
and draonage effluent from omgatoon E.tch 
year mort' thln one mollion tonnes of salt 

ent~ 190 d sposal bas ns scattered 
through the Munay D.u bng B.lsrn, M'll(>ral 
ot ,,t.ICh arc lcalong b.1dly 

A JO nt pro eel begun 1n 199 3 by 
CS RO L:lnd and Wltt!r 1'ld the Austra an 

Geolog caJ Survey Organ1sauon developed 
cnterM tor Sit ng d<SpCX.ll b.tSlfiS. .1nd 

refrned a computcr mod.-1 to SI1T1uLue 

hydrolog c 11 processes 1n areas conta n ng 
sa < d sposal bJSUlS 

ProJect leader Or Kum.1~ N ''ay an. sar; 
the h1gh ... r drns•ty nu,d on the surf.Ke of 
sabne d1sposar bas,ns usually l1es on top of 
IE>,s dE>nse groundwater. Depend1ng on 
hyd~eolog1c f.lctor-., such 1s pr~eab1l1ty. 
poros1ty. bas1n sal1n1ty and aqu1fer, 'fingers' 
of the denser flUid c.1n srnk through con
vection Under the nght cond1trons, the 
movement of densely <..1l1nP Ou1d speeds up. 

A Un1ted States GeologiCal Survey 
model called SU1 RA w.1s uwd to 

characten~e the f.1ctors tfTt><t1ng surh 
movement After laboratory tnals, the 

model was appf,cd to l tke 1 utch<'wop '" 
Victona. .1 formerly frt."!hlfo.-atcr l.tkt' whach 

Sll'l(C 1968 h.lS fCCCM!d lbout •15 ()()() 
tonnes ot salt per year 

The computer rnodelf,ng. combined 

•••• U1 srte analr;es, found that lal.e 
Tutcre A'Op w~s not lakely to lea'< an the 
foreseeable future.far&ely becauw of the 

low pen'l'leab1hty of the undedy1ng soils. 

The upgraded SUTRA model has proved a 
~l1able way of predrct1ng whach exastlng 

srtes would leak. and wh1ch potentoal snE"i 

would be safest But Narayan says large 
scale d sposal basans are only an 1ntenrn 

m~1sure waUl env,ronmental costs. Most 
people would prefer to avoid the iurther 

loss of fi-e9lwater lake sr;tems.' he says. 
To th s end. further research as under 

way to locate potentaal small-scale. on-farm 

d"PQSJl bas ns The on f~ proJect. 
funded by ;he Murray-Dadang Bason 
Comm ss1on. the CRC for Catchment 

Hyd1ology and Goulbum Murray Wate1. IS 

concentr.lt,ng on the nvenne plarns of 
NSW and V1ctona 

Data wtll be collected on hydro
chemlc~l status, land use. sari types, 
hydrogeology, root zone salinity, bas1n 

leakage and the ong1n of salts tn dra1nage 

water. A computer model will then be 
developed linking recharge and sub-surface 
draJnage on fa~s wrth salt and water 

movement an and around d1sposal bas1ns. 
·t ocal people w1ll benefrt because 

planners w1ll get both economte and 

sc,tnuftc gUidelines for the s1t1ng . des,gn 
and management of the bas,ns,' Narayan 

sar;. 'The results wtll underptn a long-te~ 

strategy for commu111ty·based management 
of ~1lt .1nd w.1ter an 'mgat10n areas.' 

Contact Or Kwnar Naroyan. (08) 830J 
87l0. (ox (08) 8303 8750. emot 
luomar'.g.xt.d •• rcs.roau 
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Whale shark 
mystery solved 

jUST a qUICk correction to .111 .ll'tiCic 

whiCh .lppcll cd "' Ecos 91 The artiCle 

m quest1on 'Lookmg beyond the b1te'. 

by Chns Vmey. refers to the 

'mystc~· of whale shark 

reproduwon. lt was reported m the 

September 1996 cdotoon of NatiOnal 

Geowaplio< m.1g.wnc (GcographiCa 

scct1on) that."' 1995 a pregnant 

female whale sh.1rk harpooned by a 

T JIW.llll'\e f1~herrn:m w.n swd1cd by a 

team from the N:ttiOn:tl T ;uwan 

Ocean Umvermy. mclud1ng famous 

shark b1olog1St Eup,cnc CIMk .. 111d 

found to collt.lUl 300 near full-term 

crnbrym bNwcen 40 ern and 65 cm 

111 length. 15 of whiCh were still al1ve. 

wrth one ~urvtv1n.r. :md bc111g kept tn 

an aquanum 111 j.1p;m Thu!". mdicatmg 

the v1vaporous nature of the species. 

I would appreCiate 1t ,f you could 

p.H\ thrs mformatron on to Mr Vmcy. 

and. rf po'iostblc. pcrh;,ps to your 

readers. some of whom l1ke myself 

rn.1y h.lVC .lfl lfl(CfC!.t Ill these 

m.lp,rufrCC'IH f1sh of whrch so ltulc re:. 

known 

Jolon Abordo 

T,·och,·r "' (hor£t' of Btology. 
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